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l. Name
First Baptist Church

end/or common

2. Location
street & number 201 N. Hi Street

city, town Sal em

NA not for publication

It[trr vicinity ol

Indi ana 0't8 l,{ashington code 1 75

3. Classification
Calegory Ownership

- 
district _ public

X OuitOlng(s) X private
*- structure _ both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

_ work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted
_,- yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use
_ agriculture
_ commercial
_ educational
_ entertainment
_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

-_ 
park

_ private residence
X religious

_ scientific
_ transportation

- 
other:

-- sile Public Acquisition
=_- object _ in process

- 
being considered
A

4. Owner of Pro erty

$99!anumber ft. 1, East Jackson Street

city, town Sal em f,-- vicinity of Indi ana 47167

Congregation, First Baptistname c/o Dennis Colq]azr'er. Tru

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. Washington County Courthouse, Recorder,s Office

streel & number Salem Square

city, lorvn Sa'lem stale Indiana 47167

6. Representation in Fxisting Surveys
has this property been determined ellgible? __- yss L_ no

dete lederal ...* state

deposito.y for survey records N/A

clly, lotun

IIIA

.- county



7. DescriPtion
Gondltlon
-- excellcnt
X good

- 
fair

Gheck onc
_ deterloiated ,--- unaltered

-_--- ruina X altered
_- unerPosed

Check one
[ - original site

-.- 
moved date -

Dcrcrlbo thG pre3cnt end original lif knownl physical apPeatance

situated at the corner of High and l,{a'lnut Streets, the First Baptist church'is a brick and

stone structure oi i.r"gutar-masiint-*iil.dominani.gables, towers' and a variety of roof

designs. The uuiioing-ii'ityied-in-the Richardson'iin Romanesque, and consists of the

or.iginal 
.1900 struitri. and i't949 rear addition. It has a rock-faced stone foundation

iupp.O-UV a d..ts.d stone water table, and a basement.

Facing south, the front facade (photo #l ) consists of a centra'l gab'!.ed nave'.flanked by a

three-story.orn.. tower with a bytamiaai roof on the west side,"and a one-story' three-

bay-wide area on the east sioe.'irre main entry is located in the first level of the c0rner

tower and is accessed by stone st;p; fianrea by rock-faced stone stair buttresses' The

double paneleo aoor-i, l...rr.d ;;'; itr.O ard,opentng,.ryith a-stone radiating voussoir

topped by a dripmo'tdw.ith decoraiiu. riopi, rhe'iteeT doors have traff ic visual panels

and are recent 
""p1ui.*.nts 

of the original wood paneled doors'

Rock-faced stone extends up the tower to the.impost rever and is capped by a stone belt

course. The rest of the tower ii-Uiicf<' Paireh, round-arched windows with stained glass

panes are locateJ ibou. the entr! on irr" second'i.v.i r each lgt u rock-faced brick radiat-

ing vousso.ir capped by a .brick ai.ip mordrgnd.u tion. ittt. Three rows of brick corbe'ling

are above the wjndows and extenJ ai^ouno ir,. to*.". 4 pio3ecting stone belt course extends

around the tower and separates irre iecono and third reveri. 0n the third level, a tou-

relle with a stone finia.l i, pori'iion.a on each corner of the tower and rests on the

stone coursing; the southwest'tourel'le extendr auou. and be'low,the others' Arcaded win-

dows with louver;-.6i;gs anO-tton. si'll fill the third 1evel. of the tower' Three

stone bert courses of varying wioirri extend urounl-tn! tJp gi lrre tower' A pyramidal roof'

which extends above the rest of the structure, terminates'the tower and is topped by a

fin'ial .

The central gab'led nave is dominated by q large, round-arched stained glass window divided

into four, round-arched f.ights d;i;;;-ino on.'ri.g. and two smalr circie windows above'

The w.indow has a dripstone with decor"ative_stopi ind a stone sill - Two srnall, round-

arched, tracer.ied, sLa.ined grur.-ninoows frank'lnl iui:g. window. Each window head and

si11 is identical to the second ltuui-iowti wtnaowt' ihe gable is accentuated by a raking

ioinice w'ith a decorative panel at the gable peak'

The one-story, east end of the main facade is. three bay:.Ii{9:^ The two easternmost bays

are identicat to the smal c.ntrii"giuie winogni,-uui-qiln different stained glass' The

third bay .is an entry wlrich.has u'*Eiir, douute-pun.i.o.door with small 9lass traffic
panels; it recent'ly ieplaced. tfre-originif-wooO pintita aoor' Surmounting tne doon is a

round-arched transbm with a brjlt-rudialing voulioti ind drip mold. The projecting

coinice has a brick parapet with a stone cap'

Facing High Street, the west side fagade (Photo #2) exhibits the original church facade

and the 1949 addit-ion, which urJ-.oiln"di.o uy a'on.-ilo1y bay yith an open arch. The

west exterior of the original UuiiOiilg it:Alntiiit to the cbrner tgwer and 9ab1ed nave

of the main facade, except for i.ouni-arched, ;i;ined glass window in Place of the entry

aoor in the tonlt.' i'n.-*inOow nas the same head trin as the main entry'

The one-story bay connecting the originar structure and the addition has a sloped roof'

The arched opening in the bay nas-tn. sJme head";;i. ;; in. *ain entry. The interior of

of the church is iccessible thrlrgh'i;il. io.Jt"a inside the arched bpening' fi square'

two-story rov,,er, smaller and.pliiier than the id.n.. iower, is located'north of the

arched opening.' A round-arctGil'rliinea glutr-window with a stone radiating voussoir



8. Signif icance
Period
. - prehistoric
, __ 1400-1499
_ 150(F1599

_* 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799

__ 1800-1899
X rgoo-

Arear of Significance-Check end jurtlly below
-- archeology-prehistoric

,- .- archeology-hlsloric
_,.- agriculture
-X.-- erchitecture

- art
,_ Gommefce
.--- communications

, community planning
conservation

- -- economics
. educatlon

engineering
. ., explorationisettlement

industry
- invention

--, landscape architecture .

...law
. literature
. milltary

---_ music
philosophy

_-., politics;government

religion
science
sculpture
sociall
humanitarlan
theater
transportation
other (specity)

Specilic dates 1900,1949 Builder,Architect R. C. Stephans, LouisVi.l le
Statement of Significance lin one paragraph|

The First Baptist Church is significant as the only ex'isting example of Richardsonian
Romanesque architecture in Salen. It is also inportant as one of the oldest remainjng
churches in Salem.

A fine example of Richardsonian Romanesque architecture, the church exhibits many char-
acteristics of the style. Distinctive of the sty'le, round arches shape nost windows and
doors, which are positioned in a visually pleasing manner. The building is highlighted
by stone window surrounds, belt courses, finials,ard decorative panels. The tower with
a pyramid-shaped roof, a main foca'l point of the structure, and the transcept, are also
often found in Richardsonian Romanesque architecture.
At a church meeting on August 2,'|899, R. C. Stephans, of Louisville, Kentuckyo was chosen
as the architect for the building. It was further decr'ded, on 0ctober 2,1899, that the
entire cost of the building was not to exceed $7,000.
Robert 0wens, of Salem, brid to do the rubble masonry at $+.00 a perch. Kerri Shrum of
Salem furnrlshed and laid the brick. J. S. Depew furnished and did the carpentry work,
and Hagen and Frick did the tin work and slate roof work. Bourlier Cornice Company,
of Louisville, Kentucky, was granted its bid for the galvanized iron work. Ed Denny, of
Salem, did the painting, and G. M. Rust, of Brownstowllr Indiana, did the plastering.
John Black of Indianapolr's Art Glass Works did the stained glass wCIrk for $gZO. N. F.
DePauw donated $!00 toward the stained glass work to have one small section read, "In
Memoriam, E'!tzabeth DePauw". Sarah A. Redfr'eld donated $100 toward the "tower" stained
glass window. Stee'l walls and cejling were installed by the Canton Steel and Roofing
Company.

The church has been in constant use by the sane denornination since its constructien,
which signifies. the devotion of the cormunity, Twenty-fire ministers have served
since 1900.
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I O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated prop€rty Less than ole acre
ouadrangle ns6s Sal em. Indiana
UTM References
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Yerbal boundary description and justilieation
Starting at the intersection of North High
north to an alley, 144 feet east, 150 feet
Hiqh Street.

t{alnut Street; thence 150 feet
Street, 144 feet west to

Street and East
south to l.lal nut

Lirl all states

state

end counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundariee

N/A code county

state county code

11. Form Prepared By
nameititle Marjorie Starr, Historian FBC

organiration First Baptist Church September 7, 1984

srreer & number 709 N. HaYes Avenue terephone 812/883-2071

city or town Sal em Indi ana 47167

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated signilicance ol this property within the slate is:

- 
national

-= - 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservalion Otlicer for the National Historic Preservalion Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in ihe National Register and certify lhat il has been evaluated
eccording to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Nat

State Historic Preservalion Officer signature

Park Servlce.
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and stone sill is located on the first level of the tower. Paired windows with similar
surrounds are located on the second level. An arcaded frieze board extends around the
top of the tower below the h'ipped roof, which is topped by a finial.

A two-story, f'lat-roofed area extends to the rear (north) of the tower. Both levels
of thjs area have rectangular, double-hung windows grouped in three's. The windows
are headed by a soldier course of brick and have stone sjlls.

The southeast corner of the annex has an entry accessed by stone steps with rock faced
stone piers. The entry has an arched opening and conforms to the architecture of the
ori g'ina1 bui 1di ng.

The church building has a variety of roof designs. The nave has a'large, gabled roof;
the corner tower has a pyramidal-shaped roof; the one-story orig'ina1 area has a low
mansard roof; the smaller tower has a h'ipped roof, and the two-story annex has a flat roof.
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